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main dining room

Welcome to Bangkok Garden
Bangkok Garden was the first restaurant to bring traditional Thai cuisine
and culture to Toronto over 35 years ago, and is acclaimed as one of North
America’s premier Thai restaurants.
The main dining room is lushly decorated in teak imported from Thailand,
with several pieces of statuary throughout the restaurant reflect popular
Thai mythology.
Bangkok Garden received the ‘Thai Select Premium’ designation by Thailand’s Ministry
of Commerce, recognizing Thai restaurants with a rating of 5 stars or higher that serve
premium quality, authentic Thai food, provide outstanding service and a Thai ambiance.

bangkokgarden.ca

Fully Customize Your Event:
Sharing style menus
Cocktail events with passed canapés
Interactive Food Stations
Award Winning Buffet & Noodle Bar
Themed Custom Menus
Vegetarian, Vegan and Gluten Free selections
Capacity up to 200 guests
Central downtown location; two blocks north of Dundas,
between Yonge and Bay.
 Easy access to public transit and parking
 On-site event planner









Did You Know?
Our landmark historic building is also home to Elmwood Spa.
You can book a private dinner event in the Terrace Restaurant
and choose from International or Thai cuisine. This intimate
space is suitable for private events of up to 70 guests.
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Event Packages
Customize to make your event memorable
• Capacity of up to 200 guests
• Perfect for corporate events, weddings, private
cocktail receptions and more
• Central downtown location
Contact:
Sara McCoshen, Senior Manager, Food & Beverage
416-646-0104 | smccoshen@bangkokgarden.ca

Platter/Family Style Menu
starting at $35 per person
Enjoy fresh made salads, soups, stir-fries, curries, and
noodledishes, served platter style. Minimum spend applicable.

Interactive Food Stations
+ Passed Appetizers
starting at $60 per person
Interactive stations + passed appetizers can include:
Noodle bar, Hot & Cold Appetizers, Phad Thai Boxes
and customized curries. Minimum spend applicable.

Cocktail Party with Passed Appetizers
starting at $40 per person
Assortment of appetizers, including satays, calamari,
spring rolls and chicken wings.

An interactive dining experience,
perfect for large and small groups with
time constraints. Includes Noodle Bar.
No minimum spend.
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Booking Policies & FAQ’s
BOOKING POLICIES

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Groups are a guaranteed minimum of 10 people, unless
otherwise noted in the Event Contract.

Is there a charge to use the space?
There is no charge, provided the minimum food and
beverage expenditure is met.

A deposit will be required along with a signed contract
to confirm your booking.
The deposit amount will be processed upon receipt and
will be credited to your final bill. The deposit is nonrefundable.

Do you supply audio-visual equipment?
We have a screen and projector on site, which can be
used at a minimal fee. We also have a preferred supplier
for any audio visual requirements.
What items are included?
Candles, tables, chairs and printed menus.

CANCELLATIONS
We require 3 weeks (21 days) notice to cancel any group
booking without penalty. For cancellations made 15–20
days prior to the scheduled event date, all deposits will
be forfeited. If cancellation occurs within 14 days prior
to your event, full payment (100%) for services, food
and beverages is required.

How are beverage costs managed?
All beverages are charged based on consumption,
plus gratuities and applicable taxes.
Is parking available?
Paid parking is available at the Chelsea Hotel,
Atrium on Bay and outside lots.

Sara McCoshen, Senior Manager, Food & Beverage
Phone: 416-964-4525 xt 4204 Direct: 416-646-0104
Email: smccoshen@bangkokgarden.ca
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